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SECTION_A

l. This Section consists of four bunches of four questions each. Each bunch
carries a weightage of 1. Answera!! questions.

A) Choose the most appropriate answer from the following :

1 ) The following one is a kind of fee based activity of a financial intermediary

a) Hirepurchasefinancing b) Leasing

c) Capitalissuemarket d) Underwritingofshares

2) The first lndian Bank to set up Merchant banking division
- a) Punjab National Bank b) Canara Bank\v' 

c) S.B.l. d) Syndicate Bank

. 3) A financial lease is also known as

a) Service lease .b) Capitallease

c) Leverage lease d) Cross border lease

4) EMI stands for

a) Earning Monthly lncome

b) Earning Monthly lnterest

c) Equated Monthly lnstalment

d) Earning Monthly lnvestment
P.T.O.
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B) 5) CRISIL is basically a

a) Banking institr.rtion

c) Gredit-rating agency

a) Lessee

c) lntermediary

D) Matchthefollowing.

13) StockExchange

14) LoanSlndication

15) Creditrating
16) Venturecapital

6) The apex housing finance institution in the country is

7) Refactoring charges have to be paid in the case of

a) lDBl

c) RBI

a) Maturityfactoring

c) lnvoice factoring

8) ln lndia, forfeiting is done by

a) EXIM Bank

c) RBI

C) 9) The concept of securitisation is associated with

a) Capitalmarket

c) Debtmaket

10) IICRA is a

a) Public Ltd. Co.

c) Foreign Co.

1 1) Venture capital originated in

a) France

c) USA

12) ln financial lease _ bears the risk of obsolescence.

ltrlrl:

b) Stock brokers

d) NBFC

b) rRcA

d) HDFC

b) With recourse factoring

d) Full service factoring

b) sEBl

d) rDBr

b) Money market

d) Foreign exchange market

b) Pvt. Ltd. Co.

d) Co-operative Society

b) Britan

d) Germany

b) Lessor

d) Noneofthese

a) Standardofpobr

b) Riskfinancing

c) BSE

d) FeebasedseMce
e) lnsurance service (4x1=4Wt.)
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SECTION*B

ll. Answer eight questions in one or two sentences each. Each question carries
weightage of 1.

14 What do you understand by financial engineering ?

1 8) Define venture capital.

19) ExpandCRlSlL.

20) What is operating lease ?

21) What is'with recourse factoring' ?

22) What is securitisation ?

23) Write down any two features of hire purchase.

24) What is'underwriting' ?

25) What is deep discount bond ?

26) Write down any two fund based financial service.

27) What is consumer credit ?

28) Whatare'sweatshares'? (8x1=$\fl1.;
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\" lll. Answeranylivequestionsinnotexceedingoneparagrapheach'Eachquestion
carries a weightage2.

29) Distinguish Merchant banks with commercial banks.

30) What are the steps involved in leasing iransactions ?

31) What are the fealures of venture capitalfinancing ?

32) Explain any four benefits of factoring to the clients.

33) Distinguish between capital market and money market'

34) Examine the role of a merchant banker in the corporate enterprise.

35) What are the parameters of the best house loan ?

36) What are the functions of a credit rating agency ? (5x2=10 Wt')
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37) Defrne finarrchtseilh*in4lqEy ard discrrsslho rmf!,qrs ssvices r€rdsred
by it.

,.
38) Explain the different types of lactortng and thelr signtficance.

39) Who are the parties of securitisation ? What are the various stages involved
in the working d securitisation ? (2x4=O Wt.)
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